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Virtual Escape room Fun Science Zentangle art

Follow the links below to 
choose between various online 
escape rooms!

Space explorer travel:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/
1FAIpQLSfDmYfaut6zbQDpJDkfX8edx
MOiFoon0QRASoxTZwPGUtHu9w/
viewform?
fbclid=IwAR3HylBqk1mUQIIQVT0ya1d
W0NP-D2daAytWovjZ7v_bLPg-
TVX0eTiKInc

Cinderella Escapes:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/
1FAIpQLSfX4nFPt04K7ePZYESFABj6FJ
9gs7TQIF0ubEKU3s5LqlAXOA/
viewform?
fbclid=IwAR0pRwlzMOFfyUQNbMb7eTv
BEMvsxgamTBnFPyiAjGHzWOjC48y1WG
xEWss

Marvel Avengers:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/
1FAIpQLSdXeCKJN6fBV-
o25x_C1srOMfOqjzmmzSuhy5npJuHXnT
hcMA/viewform?
fbclid=IwAR02vpTH4x_JZK6hwqAWolP
WIIZaP3TlES9zxm2Q_jrjN1x3p6_y5IA

pCqE

Click the link below to find 
different science experiments 
you can try. Choose from the 
grid, then scroll down to find 
the instructions 😊 

file:///D:/UserData/9077839/
Downloads/JDF_with%20cover
%20challenge-
cards_DIGITAL.pdf

A zentangle is a small, 
unplanned piece of black and 
white art. 
Give your mind a rest, let your 
thoughts wonder and create a 
zentangle. Get a pen or pencil 
and a piece of paper. Draw a 
square no bigger than 8cm by 
8cm and start creatin a 
zentangle. See some examples 
below:

Fun Literacy Matchstick Maths Virtual School Trips
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For any of you who have pets, 
I’m sure you have thought, ‘I 
wonder what they think is 
going on in the world right 
now? What are they feeling 
right now?’ 
As much as my dog is LOVING 
having me at home all the time,
I think my cat is ready to have
her personal space back! Haha!

I’m tasking you with writing a 
diary entry from the 
perspective of one of your 
pets (if you don’t have a pet, 
you can make it up).  

Follow the link below to find 
different ‘matchstick’ 
problems! They are tricky, but 
very fun! You can go on a walk 
and gather some sticks to help 
you solve these problems if 
necessary 😊  

http://www.learning-tree.org.uk/
stickpuzzles/stick_puzzles.htm

Follow this link and choose from 
various locations to visit 😊

https://www.thinglink.com/card/
1324661602867216386

Just a note to say:

Thank you for being such a
wonderful P7! 

We wish you all the best as you
move on to your new schools! 

Don’t be strangers!
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